AIRE VALLEY NEWS
December 2019 Club Meeting
Dec Events
•8th Dec - Ladies of Harley
York River Cruise
Afternoon Tea 14.45pm

• Toys can still be
dropped @ LHD until
16th December
January 2020

From The Editor:
Our Monthly meeting was held on the 4th
December and was a fairly quiet meeting as a lot of
Members were unable to attend due to prior festive
commitments. However Andie filled us in on the
financial side of the Club and if any Members have
any questions or would like more details please

•NO MEETING JANUARY

contact her directly. We discussed the possibility of

• 11th Jan—Annual

bringing in another local Charity to support

Christmas Dinner . For
more details contact
Sandra Gaunt ASAP

•18th—Coffee Morning &
Cheque presentation to
Yorkshire Air Ambulance
at Leeds Dealership
12.00pm

•19th-Road Captains
Meeting

alongside

the

Yorkshire

Air

Ambulance

and

Dementia Forward was suggested. Andie will look
into this and come back to us when she has more
details. There ae a number of dates confirmed for
next years Rallies and Andie has the details should
anyone be interested.
LEEDS DEALERSHIP WILL CLOSE 24th DECEMBER
2019 AND RE-OPEN 2nd JANUARY 2020

Thank you to everyone who joined me for the York
River Cruise. It turned out to be a cold and at times
wet day but a good time was had by all. The cruise
showed us many places of interest that we would
not have otherwise known were even there. I will
look into arranging something else in Spring next
year. Thank you again to everyone who has supported me.

Assistant Director
Please welcome Rob Hammerton
as our new Assistant Director.

Activities Officers
Please welcome back Mick & Sue
Pierce as our Activities Officers

Merry Christmas Everyone

Caen Visit to the UK 2020 IF YOU
ARE INTERSTED SEE MICK OR SUE ASAP
So, when we did the Normandy trip
last year the Caen Chapter were fantastic in guiding us around and helping with the planning. 5/6 bikes came
to our site each day to escort us to
the various D Day locations and cemeteries etc. They knew where the
best coffee stops were and parking
spots etc. They arranged lunches and
could not have been more hospitable.
Next year the Caen Chapter are doing a trip to Scotland but have asked
that they spend 2 nights with us. They
will be docking in Hull on the morning of Sat 4th July so it would be great if a contingent could
meet them en route to Leeds and bring them to LHD which they have requested. The plan is
to take them then to the Kings Head at Masham for their overnight stop. We think there are
25 of them on 15 bikes. If you would like to stay overnight in Masham please let us know.
There should be around 9 rooms available for Aire Valley at a cost of around £100 per double
room or £70 single occupancy db&b. If you can speak French even better! On Sunday 5th
July we will ride with the French towards Scotland where we will hand over to the Geordie or
Scottish folks.
The following weekend the Caen chapter will return to Masham staying overnight on July
11th. Same accommodation arrangements and escort duties etc. On Sunday July 12th they
want to ride from Masham to York so we will need escorts for that part of their journey en
route to Hull for their ferry etc
Mick will give updates at our monthly meetings but if you would like any further information do
please call him on 07734301268 and let us know.

Mick & Sue Pierce trip to France 2020
Mick has had requests to organise another trip to France next year and this is
now at the planning stage. The likely date is Friday 29th May for a week, we are
waiting for Eurocamp to get back to us with availability and suitable ferry routes.
If you think you might want to get involved please either indicate here or call
Mick on 07734301268 for further information. This will help in giving us some
ideas re numbers. Last year we got a great deal which helped to make the trip a
great success. Some folks had tents, some cabins. Everyone welcome.

